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1. INTRQDUCTIQN 
Glucose fermcnratian by E. co/i cells involves 
transformation of pyrrtvarr: into aecryl-CoA and Tar- 
mate as the key step that initiates the charaereristic ter- 
minal portion of the glycolytic route in rhat organism. 
The catalyst, pyruvatc formate-lynse (PFL), is 
distinguished by containing a stable organic free 
radical, probably localized at an aliphatic amino acid 
residue, which functions as a coenzyme for substrate 
conversion. The radical results from an AdoMct and 
dihydroflavodoxin-dependent ptisttranslational protein 
modification, catalyzed by PFL-activasc. Anothcl 
feature of pyruvate formate-lyasc is its prominent 
anaerobic induction, which involves the transcription 
factor FNR (for a recent review, see f I]). 
Previous studies (reported in [ 1,2]; to be published in 
detail elsewhere) demonstrated a second converter en- 
zyme, termed PFL-deactivase, in E. co/i cell extracts; 
this catalyzes quenching of the PFL radical by using 
Fe2+, NAD and CoA as cofactors (Eqn. 1): 
PFL,(radical form) ‘e2*’ NADs* 
PFLi(nonradical form) (1) 
The deactivase, which is anaerobically induced to the 
same level as PFL, was identified as having an intrigu- 
ing homopolymer structure, where about 40 subunits of 
100 kDa are helically assembled into a rod of about 130 
nm in length. 
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WC here report the cloning and sequencing of the 
structural gene of PFL-deactivase and studies of a 
ehromosomal null mufant, undertaken to elaborate the 
physiology of PFL backconversion to the nonradical 
form. This surprisingly uncovered the fact that the 
polymeric enzyme harbors the alcohol pIus 
acetaldehyde/CoA dehydrogenasc a tivities of E. csli. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
(%ldATPtuS was oblalned rrom Amrrsham Uuchlcr. The-DNA xc. 
qucncing kit (Sequenase version 2.0) was from USDCorp,; pUC/MI 3 
sequencing primers and vector pUCI9 were from Uochringcr Mann- 
heim. Vector pI3T306.1 was a gift of Dr, G. Schumacher. Restriction 
enzymes and orhcr cn~ymcs used for DNA recombinant DNA pro- 
cedures were from New England Biolabs or Bochringcr Mannhcim. 
Other cnzymcs and biochemicals were from Roehringcr Mannheim or 
Serva. Immobilon for western blotting and nitroccllulosc HATF for 
replica plating were from Miltiporc. 
2 I 2. B~cteriol swains aud plasntid consmcts 
Strains wcrc E. cnli I(12 (ATCC10798), MC4100, JM 109 and IL746 
(MC4100 with Cm’ inserted into u&E); Pseudo,~tonus ptttidu mt-2 
KT2440. Plasmids contained the 4.8 kb fragment harboring the dcac- 
tivase gene (a&E) ligated into pLJCl9 (pIL343) or pBT306.1 
(pSH343). Antibiotics were applied to growth media as follows: am- 
picillin, IO0 nip/l; kanamycin, 50 mg/l; chloramphenicol, 20 mg/l. 
2,3. DNA ttterltods 
Recombinant DNA methods were as compiled by Sambrook et al. 
[3]. Nucleotide sequencing, by the Sanger method, employed plasmid 
DNA from exonuclease 111 generated subclones of pIL343 and 
covered both directions. Insertion of the Cm’gene (from pACYC184) 
for constructing IL746 was according to [4], 
2.4. Isolution and choracierizatim CJ~ PFL-deauivme 
20 g of E. co/i IL746/pSH343 cells, grown anaerobically at pH 7 on 
glucose (I 5 g/l) minimal medium to the stationary phase and stored 
at - 60°C, were suspended in 40 ml 50 mM Mops/KOH, pH X.5, con- 
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Electron microscopy, kindly canduered by Dr. WC”. I-lcrth, cmpioycd 
a Philips Ch-110 inxrrumcnt at an acceleration valrnyr 0r IOO kV. The 
rjeaeMsc snmpic I50 &ml] in anaerobic brriTcr, p1-i 7.5, coin:tinirry 
2 mM N AD and 0.3 mM Fc(NH&(SB& was adsorbed 18 a carbon- 
coatrd grid under argon (IS s) and finally anincd with IQ uranyl 
;lccI:Llc, pH 4,s. 
All assays used oxygcn.frcc 0.1 M Mops.OiQti, pPI 7.5, with 6 mhl 
dithiothreiral, 5 mM MgSQ and 0.3 nrM Fc(Nt=L);(SO.& iis alnndnrd 
buffer and wcrc pcrformcd under ttrg,on al 30°C hlcohal 
dchydroyunaxc antI acclyl-CoA rcductnxc were nicasorcd spcc- 
troscopicttlly with 0.4 mM NADl-l and 10 mM trsc~Ucl~ydc or 0,2 
mM acctyl-CoA in I ml final v0lu1nc. Units (U) wcrc defined aspmol 
NASH oxidized per min. For WI..-dcnaivnse, the assay conmincd 2 
mM NAD, 5 pM Co& and 1’7 118 (IO0 pMol, 35 U) radical form of 
pyruvate formate~lynsc (PFL,) in 0.35 ml standard buffer. The rcnc- 
tion was followctl via determiming residual PFL acfivity (51. I mU 
dcactivasc was defined as the amount that catalyzed quenching of I 
nMol PFL-radical per min. PFI.;, was prepared by previous pro- 
ccdurcs [6] I 
Enzyme activities of crude cell cstracts were dctcrmined on 
previously gel-filtered (Sephndcx G-25) samples, All protein values 
arc by the biuret method, 
2.6. Ittttttutm rechniques 
Screening of transformed JM 109 cells employed replicas of agar 
colonies not larger than I mm (to hinder anaerobiosis and thus keep 
the background-signa! from the chromosome-cncodcd PFL- 
deactivase at a low level). After cell lysis [7] overproducers were im- 
munodetectcd with anti PFL-dcactivase antiserum from rabbit, using 
protein A/horseradish peroxidase conjugate (BioRad) olus 
4-chloro-1-naphthol. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Molecular cloning and sequencing of a 4.8 kb 
,frugment specifying PFL-dewrivase (adlB) 
Chromosomal DNA-fragments of E. coli K12, 
generated by partial Sou3A digestion and gel elec- 
trophoretic size fractionation (4-6 kb), were used to 
construct a plasmid library by ligation into the pUC19 
vector and transformation into E. colt’ JM109. 
Immune-screening of about 8000 transformants with 
GO 
Wr idcntificd wn tqxn reading frame coding for tB 
palypeptidc at”891 amine, acid r~oiducx (96 018 l&t) that 
mntchcc.l with Nrerm~nal squ4zncc and mnlofular 
weight dwt determined far the purifial PFL~ 
dractivasc. No significant homology with nucleotide se. 
qurnces drpcsaited in the QcnBanklEMBt~ data bank 
wns found at that time, But nftcr revcaling the 
dehydrogenasc functions of PFE-deactivetac (sectian 
3.39, we became aware at’ tlrc previously pihliahcd se. 
quence of rrdhE [@I], coding for E. co/l alcshel 
dchydr~gennse. it proved to be identical with our 
nucleotide sequence data for thr! denctivnsc gsne ~Ions~ 
n stretch of- 2759 bp, 
Within the 2 kb region upstream of clir structural 
gene (see Fig, 2), a single DNA sequence of strong 
similarity to the consensus promoter sequence islocated 
around nt -690, This is preceded, at a distance of 
about 70 bp, by a DNA stretch (TTGCC-N&TCAT) 
of signifieant similarity to the consensus sequence 
(TTGAT-Nr-ATCAA) for FNR protein recognition [9]. 
These structures tying far upstream could be rcsponsi- 
ble for the anaerobic regulation of deactivasc (see scc- 
tion 3.2). Support for this suggestion stems from the 
reported lack of anaerobic induction of alcohol 
dchydrogcnasc synthesis from plasmid pHIL8 [8] 
wherein the upstream segment of nd/tE comprises as 
much as 400 bp. 
3 -2. Expression of the plrrsmid-borne prorein 
By insertion of the Cm’ gene and homologous 
recombination via Pl [4], an E, colt’ mutant lacking 
I KD 
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Fig. I. Restriction map of plasmid pIL343 insert. Major endonucleasc 
restriction sites and the location of the deactivase structural gcnc 
(u&&‘) are shown. I-latched boxes indicate connections from vector 
pUC19. The data were deduced from the nucleotide sequence and cx- 
perimentally verified for A, Ba, B, C, EC, H, P and X. Alignment (at 
27.4 min) with the physical map of the E. co/i chromosome [IS] in- 
dicates anticlockwise gene polarity. The lower panel denotes the mode 
of Cm’ insertion for constructing the mutant strain IL746 Abbrevia- 
tions: A, AuuI; Ua, ButnMI; B, &II; C, C/uI; EC, EcoRI; E, EcoRV; 
H, I-litldIII; Hi, HinPl; K, &MI; P, B/l; Pv, Puuil; X, Xbal, 
- 40 
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Fig, 2, Nuclcatidc scqucnw of pU343 inrcrf cncompariain~ ohs ttraslivaxe pm (~d/tL~. Nwnbcring of nnctcelides is rctativc 10 I~C adcnine reniduc 
of Ihe inilirmr mrthioninc of IJW coding rcgien of dcacrivnxc (based strcich). The srriwursl pxrc is idcntial 10 cME, rhc nuctcelidc scqncncc of 
which (from - 83 10 + 2676) ia pubtishrd in [H). Undertirrc~ swzclw refer 10 a powxxirl FNR-bindiny-siw C-769 10 - 75Q), the - 35 and - IO 
promoter CBWTISUJ regions (beginning with -702 snd - 683) and Ihc Shiw Dstynrno wqucnrc (- 11)‘ The dcpicwt 2 kb-rtrcfch also shows three 
peretlct apcn reading frames (- 1817 lo - 1449; - 157X 10 - 128% - 889 10 - 590) end one an~ipnmltct ORF I-576 10 - t 
scq\icncc. R yinning nl - rhc camplcmcn~ary has a QHF, which parl of oppA Lwc [t6)h 
PFL-dcactivase was constructed. This strain (IL746) 
was used primarily as a host for verifying the expression 
of the cloned structural gene. Plasmid pSH343, com- 
prising the 4.8 kb insert of pIL343 religated into the 
shuttle vector pBT306.1, was applied to these ex- 
periments. Substantial amounts of deactivasc were 
synthesized in IL7461pSH343 cells grown in glucose 
minimal medium. The level was increased about IO-fold 
at anoxic conditions (Fig. 3), which suggests that the 
cloned DNA fragment harbored all sequence lements 
essential for anaerobic regulation. (For wild-type E. 
coli K12 cells, immunotitrations of the chromosome- 
directed PFL-deactivase found an anaerobic induc- 
tion/derepression factor of 8-12). It is interesting to 
note that the protein was produced also in pSH343 
transformed cells of the obligately aerobic Ps. putidu 
(data not shown). 
To assess the identity of the gene product we purified 
the protein from batch-cultured IL741VpSH343 cells. 
The catalytic properties as well as the striking 
ultrastructure, elaborated by gel chromatography and 
electron microscopy (Fig. 4), were indistinguishable 
from that of the chromosome-specified protein. 
3.3. Annerobic grorurh pkertolype of Ate null wuwtl 
(IL 746) 
To investigate physiological consequences of a dcfec- 
tivc PFL-deactivase, bacterial growth in glucose 
minimal medium was studied in chemostat cultures 
maintained at pH 7. IL746 cells grew normally (I ,2 h 
doubling time) with oxygen applied, but proved unable 
to grow anaerobically unless an electron acceptor 
substrate was supplemented. With 0.1 M nitrate, the 
doubling time (1 .S h) was like that of the parental strain 
MC4100 at normal or nitrate supplemented anoxic con- 
ditions. 
The observed phenotype was that of the un~l mutant 
of E, co/i [lo] which was previously characterized as 
lacking the enzyme activities for endogenous reoxida- 
tion of the glycolytic NADH by reducing acetyl-CoA to 
ethanol: 
NADI-I + acetyl-CoA*NAD c acetaldehyde -t-CoA (2) 
NADH + acetaldehydeFt NAD + ethanoI (3) 
We found then that the IL746 cells also lacked these ac- 
tivities (Table I), thus indicating their association with 
the PFL-deactivase protein. 
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Fig, 3, Anncrobicnlly inducccl cnzyrirr production from the sloncd 4,B 
kb frngmcnr. Abouf 5 x IO? cells of strain lb746/pSH343, yrown 
either acrobicnlly (Espt. I) or nnerrohicttlly (Expt. 2) on ylucosc (pt=i 
7, 37’C), were lysetl with 2% SDS (4 min, IOPC). The solubiliwd 
nratcrial was subjected IO SDS-PAGE (8%), clcctroblotred and 
Coomassic-stnincd (Inncs a) or immune-stained (lanes b). Exp~. 3 
employed untransformed lL.746cclls, grown nnncrabicnlly with 0. I M 
nitrate, (Pigurcs (kDa) indicate marker protein miyrntion.) 
3.4. Mulriple Fe2 * ckpett&?nr tY?d~X f1tncri0ns of rhe 
polynwric enzyme 
Assays on the isolated enzyme confirmed this suggcs- 
tion, The activity data, summarized in Table I, 
established unequivocally that the catalytic apacity of 
acetyl-CoA to ethanol reduction of E. co/icells is due to 
the same protein that we purified through its property 
of quenching the PFL radical. 
Since the deactivase function is strictly Fe” depen- 
dent, we examined whether metals could also be involv- 
ed in the dehydrogenase functions. Both activities, with 
acetyl-CoA or acetaldehyde as substrates, proved to be 
significantly and specifically stimulated by Fe2+ (Table 
II). Half-maximum activity was achieved with about 
one equivalent of free Fe2 + applied per enzyme pro- 
moter in the assay. ‘When the assays were performed in 
the reverse directions, the metal effect was only ob- 
served with the ethanol substrate, not with acetal- 
dehyde/CoA, 
Consistent with the thermodynamic data for reac- 
tions (2) and (3), the spectroscopic assays determined 
virtually complete conversion of acetyl-CoA to ethanol 
from a small excess of NADH applied (Fig. 5’). The 
sveral! process of thiacstcr reduction to the alcohol 
stage, catalyzed by a single protein, resembles the rcac- 
tion of HMG-CoA reductnsr, but af variance wirh the 
latter enzyme, the ‘acetyl-CoA rcductase’ can readily 
accept he intermediary aldehyde as substrate. 
For the deactivase function, NAD in its oxidized 
form is required, and rhe PFL radical quenching pro- 
cess is unidirectional. We found now that the reaction 
Tnhlc I 
Citli\lyliC nctivitics 
PFI - AcctylXGiZhanal 
dcncrivasorctluctasc dshydroycnaxc 
(mlJ/mY) (U/me) (Wing) 
Chramosomc cncodecl cnzymc 1 I .O 9,6 9.9 
Plnsmid ct~coded enrymc 1 I.0 10.4 9.9 
E. <O/i Kl2 cell eslrnct 0‘36 0.2 0.23 
E. co/i II-746 cell ustrmx 5 Q.OOG 5 0.004 50~006 
Assays wrc performed in rhc presence ofO.3 mM 1% l 31 pCI 7.5 ;md 
JO°C. 
Table II 
Actitration by Fe*” , 
Catrlytic activity 
Additions Ace&l-CoA retluctasc PFL*deactivasc 
0.1 mM EDTA 9 
None I7 55 
0.03 /.4M Fe’ ‘+ 56 
0.03 mM I?* IO0 18 
0.3 mM Fez+ 100 IO0 
0.03 mM Zn2+ 15 
0003 mM Coz+ I8 55 
0,03 mM Mn2 + 17 
Measurements were by the standard assays (Fe”’ omitted) with varia- 
tions as indicated, using enzyme concentrations of 4 &-II~ (acetyl- 
CoA reductasc) and 3 pg/ml (deactivase). Activity values are relative 
to that at standard conditions with 0.3 mM Fez* = 100. Data (not 
shown) for acetaldehyde reduction were similar to that with 
acctyl-CoA. 
Fig. 5. Canversion at’ PFL horn thr radical IO the nonradical lorm 
(A) and rcductlon of acetpt,CoA/Pccteldehyds (B). Pa reaction eon= 
dhionx, xec Marcrinls and Methods. Espt. A anrplo~ccdQ8 pmol PPL 
(P), IA4 fig purified cnxymc, I, I mM MA I> and NADH as rd~0~~: 0 
mM (*],0.17 mM @) or 0.86 mM (01. Expr. B employed 0.1 lrmol 
ncetyl.C’aA or aectaldehydc and 19 ~8 purilicd enzyme; NADH eon. 
rate is drastically lowered when small fractions of 
NADH are simultaneously present (Fig. 5A). This 
should have a direct bearing on the physiological usage 
of the various catalytic functions of the multienzyme. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Association of the two dehydrogenase activities 
(eqns. (2) and (3) of E. coli with a single, large-sized 
protein has long been suggested (for a review, see [ 113) 
and was more recently ascribed to the 96 kDa polypcp- 
tide encoded by adiG [S], We now have delineated a 
rod-shaped polymer structure comprising about 40 
identical subunits and found that its redox functions are 
specifically activated by Fe ’ * , The protein is most pro- 
bably identical with the ‘spirosomes’ detected in many 
obligate and facultative anaerobes (see [12]). 
In glucose fermentation, NAD regeneration by the 
polymeric enzyme imrnediately follows pyruvate con- 
version to acetyl-CoA. Its indispensability in the 
absence of exogenous electron acceptors i  a direct con- 
sequence of the PFL reaction. Both proteins, the 
polymeric enzyme and pyruvate formate-lyase, are pro- 
minent anaerobic gene products with induction factors 
of 10-15. They represent spots ‘H 97.3’ and ‘G 74’, 
respectively, of the 2D map of anaerobic polypeptides 
[13]. The nucleotide sequence motifs bound in the 5 ’ 
upnrwam re’k”gian ofl?dhG cauki ~U~~C$C A KfanKcript~an~l 
cantr~i by F~C FNW prnrsin 19)as ptcviously del~ne~~e~ 
far the /-.z$’ gsnc [Ml. 
In nn~crebically growing bacteria wt pi4 7, PFL exists 
~r~d~rnin~nt~~ in the active radical farm v&i& 
bccomra converted back to the nanrrrdicrl farm upan 
exhaustian of the ~tucoae supply [?I]. We expcet that 
other phya;iological conditisnr should BCCUT where the 
galymerie enzyme will cxcrt ita FPL deactivating func- 
tian. 3’his could. pssribiy be owirckcd on by an inctcaed 
inlracellulsr NAD/NADW ratio whereupan mctrbolie 
t%~t waulrl be rerouted (e.g. glyeslyeis tawwrdr kc= 
trrtc). The chemical mechanism of quenching the pro- 
tein radical of pyruvate format+lyaae is another in= 
triguing prapcrfy of the polymeric enzyme f0 bc in- 
vestigated. 
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